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,\t the GENERAL f\SSENIBLY of the 
Province 'of Nov A-SCOTIA, begun atld 
holden at Halifax, on the fwentieth Day 
of FLln:C1~y, 1800; in the Fortieth Year 
of the lleign of our Suvereign Lord 
G EORG:~ the Third of Great- Britain, 
France and Ireland, King, Defender of 
the Faith, &c. being the Firfl Seffion of 
the Eighth GENEKAL ASSEMBLY, 
c()Jlvened in the [aid Province. 

CAP. 1. 

An ACT to alter, amend and continue an Act: made 
and paffed in the Thirty -fecond Year of his Ma
jdty's Reign, intitled, An Aa for the further in
creale of the Revenue, by raijing a Dutv of Excifo 
O,~l all Goods, lYares and Merchandize imported in
to this Province. 

r;; .. **,,:oHERE-1S it i; found ~xpeJiel1t to exempt certain Arlicles h~reilz 
'J W ~ after enumelfued fro"l the Duties impoJed on them by the Jaid re
'g ~ ci!ea dd ; and Jo make certain otber Articles herein "ft(r alfa 
i~ciY)(.:~' cl 
:numerated Julj:a to th: Dlltits iml'Ojtd by tht (aid Ail, inJltad of the 
higher Dutiej /0 'which lhey are JZO~() liable by Virtue of other Revmue 
./itts of this ProviJ;u, 

I. Be it th~ref{)re EnaFled bj the Umtenal1t Governor, Council and ~1f' 
ftmbly, That all unwrought I ron, Anchors, Grapnels. Sail Cloth, Cor· 

Jdage, Hemp. Twine. I.ines, and Fifu Hooks, which from and after 
the Thirty firf!: day of July next, {hall be imported into this Province 
flull be free and exempt from any Duty or Excife whatfoever. 

II. And be it further Enafled, That all Porter, Ale, Loaf Sugar, 
and Gunpowder, which {hall remain on Hand in this province on the 
:3 I A: Day of July next, or which {hall thereafter be imported into this 
.Province, !hall be fuhjeCl to the Excife Duties impofed by the (aid 
ACt, and ruch duties fuall be raifed, collected and paid in the man· 
ner, and fubjea: to the Penal ties and forfeitures prefcribed by the 

faid recited Atl:. 

Ill, And be i~ (urther Enafled, That this Atl, and every Claufe and 
Thing herein contained arid alfo the Ad: hereby altered and amended 

lh~ll be, and continue in force until the Thirty firfl: Day of July, 
. . N 5. which 
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which will bein the Yea:r of our Lord One fhoufand Eight Hundred 

imd One, and no longer. 

CAP. II. 

An ACt to continue an Ad: pa{fed in the Thirty 
feventh Year of His prefent Majdly's Reign, 1n
titled an L\Ct to revive and conrintJe an ACt paC ... 
ft:d in the Thirty third Year of the Reign of his 
pi eient Majdly, intitled, an -\ Cl: in Amendment 
ot and Addition to an ACt m~de in the Thirty 
third Year of the Reign of his late Majdly, inti-
tlt'd, an ACt for regubting and mai ntaining a 
Light Houfe on Sombro lJland, and in A dditiort 
to, and Amendment of an ,-\4 pa{f\.,d in the rwen
tyeighth Year of His preL:at M-.tjeftys Reign, 
intitkd, an AEt lor regulating aru/ maintainmg a 
Light Hjufe at the entrance 0/ the Harbour of 
Shdburne. 

K~')Q. H ER.EAS thf Duration Df the abow raited .18 is litnitd te Ib( 
~ W ::~ 'rhirty firfl Day of July, One 'T/;oufand Eight HHndred, and it 
lt~~ being expedient that the fame lhould be further continued; 

1. Be it therefo, e Enav7ed, by the Lieutmant Governor, Council and Ajft'm
bly, That the [aid Ad and every Matter and Clau(e therein contained, 
thall be and continue in Force, and the fame is hereby continued un
til the Ihirty firR nay of July, which v/ill be in the Year of our Lord 
(jne lhvufand Eight Hundred and One, and no longer. 

CAP. IIr. 

AN ACT, to continue an ACt n1ade and pafl'ed in the 
Thirty-fourt~ Year of His prefent Majefty' s R eigl~'i 
intitled, an AEt to provide lor the Support oj the 
Grammar School in Halitax, and jor other pUblic 
Pttrpofes therem contained. 

~;;c-(~ HERE liS the Duration of thf abovt recitd At] is limited to th( 
~ w-tJ 'l'hirty firfl Day of July, one'l'boHjand Eight Hundrfd, and it 
~~~ being expedient that the fame lhould be further continued." 

I .T?e it Enat]td by the Limtmant Govfrnor, Council and 4IJembly, That 
the {aid Aa and every Matter and Thini therein containe4t lhal1 

be 
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be and cOI~tinu~, and the fame is herebv continued in Force un· 
til the Thirty niH: Day ofJ!.lly)w!~ichwill b~ in the Year of our Lord 
One ThouCmd E!~ht Hundred and One, and no longer. 

CAP. IV. 

An tl..CT, to alter, :-.mend and continue in Force 
[evcfdl Revenue La\,'s for gr:.lnting to His Majefty 
certain f'tlties on \Vine, Rum and other diHilled 
(' . . ~ . 
'-lPH}tUOl1~ LIquors, Brown Sugar, and other " r-
ticks therein mtntion·:d, and for enabling the 
OHicers at r-Iis Majdly's Navy to obtain a Draw
bJ.ck of the Duties on \Vines carried and confumed 
by them out ot the limits of the Province . 

.f,H) ;;~.:;:-:::.:~:- HERE1S tbf fewral Revenue Afls of this Province herein 

:~~: ry :~: after mmtjoltcd, u:hich b}· experience haw been found pro-
J~;'- , •• ::. r!..t:7i:·e and benefi"ia i will expire on the 'rhirly /irft Dav of 
.,:;:.*.,:~: <~~. ;,;. July lUX!. And ,:obereas tbe great loffis which the Mer-

C,b::l::) ('f 1.0: PrJ;;iiiCe ba'!:e fuft"itJd durillg the War, and the dera:lged 

.Is.:!!: of Jhe CGmm,rce md F:jb"rtcs reqlliu, that the Dulin beretofore 
impofe.-i Oll TVine, Rum and otber Articles herein aft,:r mention:d, jhould 
be red!!;'ed Jrom a.;zJ after Ibe '1 birty }irfl Day of July next. 

1. Be it th.:refoN Enafled, by the Lieutmant Governor, Council and 
Affi "1 biy, Tl~at in!teld of the Duties of fix pence per Gallon upon 
'Vines, and Hx pence per Gallon upon Rum, and all other l li1l:illed 
Spirituous Liquors, impofed by the Ad: made in the Thirty third 
Ye;u of his prefent Mlljefty's Reign, intitled, an Atl for granting fn his 
i'.1ajefty artain Duties on IVine, i.<.UllJ and other difliUed Spirituous Liquors 

and Brown Sugar, for tb: purpofo of paying the Intereft 1l1ld rtducing the 

pnncipal of tbe public Debt of this Province, there fllall be paid for, and 
upon all Wines, which on the faid Thirty firfl: Day of July {hall remain 
on Hana in this Province, or which !hall thereafter be imported into 
or made within the Province, the Sum of two Pence per Gallon to be 
paid by the Importer or Manufacturer of fuch Wines, and for and 
upon all Rum and other diftilled S?iritucus Liquors, which on the 
faid Thirty fidt Day of July {hall remain on hllnd or be therellfrer 
imported into, or made withIn the Province, the Sum of two Pence 

per Gallon to be paid by the Importer or ManufaCturer thereof. 

II. ,,1nJ be it IMl ther Enafled, That all Importers or Manufacturers 
who on the Thirty firfl: Day of July next, {hall hold any Stock of 

'Vine, Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, upon which they 
flull have paid or fecured the Rates and Duties impofed on them 
1<>y the laft before recited Acl, t1ull be entitled to a Credit upon their 

Securities 

Act to conlir.{]~ in 
force to 31lt }uly 
,801. 
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litlcd to a Crc Jit 
upon their Secliri 
ties or to recci,'c a 
Dr.",back 'of the 
difference between 
the higher a::d leiTer 
Duties &c. 

Importer or Manu
hcturer to hav,: the 
'Vine, Rum, kc. 
rem.ining in his 
lland, on 'h" Clld 
; Ill: Ju{y examined. 
gilugcd ~nd (Trtllied 
by a SW.Jro Gager 
p:e," u; to hi'; ob 
t"'n:r.~ any Cre.:ic 
or r.'Fayme:.t r·f 
D·tt to>; and .110 
make out an 1 n\'oice 
of th" faille, d"d 
tah a., Affida,' t 

before the CI)Pec
[on ,,f lmpoll "od 
Excik ~s tollows ; 

Form of Affidavit. 

Importers or Man
ufadurers. having 
rendered to theCol
lectors the Invoice 
correfponding with 
.the Gaugen certJn 
cate and fubfcribed 
th~ Oath thereto, 
raid Collectors to 
gIve a Credit to the 
{aid lm;:>otters or 
. MlOufdluler, the!i 
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Securities or to receive a Drawback to the Amount ofrh~ difference 
between the Duties impofed by the faid Ad, and the lefrer DLlti~s 

impofed by this Ad, for all the Wine, Rum and other diililled .spi

rituous Liquors actually remaining in the hands of Cuch Importer or 
iVJanufacturer, on the faid Thirty 51'11 Day of July next. 

III. Provided alwavs, and i'e it fStI'tbtr Enaf/ed, That before any 
Credit iliall be indorfed upon fuch Securities or any fuch Dutie~ re

paid, the Wme, Rum and other difcilled Spirituous Liquors remain
IIlg on the fald fhirey ndr Day of July ill the Hands of every {uch 
l:nporter or Manufacturer iliall be examined, gauged and certifit:LI by 
a ~worn Gauger, and an Invoice thereof made out by each Impor
tel, or Manufacturer correCponding wtth the contents fo arcer

tawed hy fuch Gauger, and fpecifying the Amount of the Duties 
cla:med to be thereon, allowed by virtu~ of thIS Ad. And fuc.h Im
porter or Manuta'~tnrer {hall talceand fubfcribe before the Colleelor 

or Collettors of Impoft an'd Excife the following AffiJavit, which 
iliall be annexed to the fame Invoice, v·z. I A B. do /wtar" tb.lt tbe 
annexed Invoice centains a jull and true ,1CCI)UIII of tot {Ville, Rum and 0-

thtr tilj/tiled Spirituous Liquors remaining bona fide 111 my l-iandJ OTt tbe 
Tbirty firfl Day of Jul., all( 'rh~lIland Eight Hundred, and jbat I am 
JUJUy eiltiiled to a Return or Drawback of the Duties jjxcijied in fllid In
'Voice, amount in! to being lh~ difference be/'ween fbt: 

Duties 1~/ready CdU(llly paid or lecured by me on the very fame TVint. :~um 

alld other diftilled Spirituous Liquors and the ltj}tr Duties lubflituted and 
impofed il4jlead JJm eof by an /J[i made i,. the ForJit:Jh rear of his prtfeHt 
Majefly'S Reign,mtitled, anAd: to alter, amend and con'inue in Force, 
1e~eral Revenue LaVIS for granting to His Majefl:y certain Duties on 
Wine, l{ um and other dlfhlled Spirituous Liquors, Brown Sugar, 

and other Articles therein mentioned, and for enabling the Officers of 
his Majefl:y's Navy, to obtain a Drawback of the '-'uties on Wines, 
carried and confumed hy them out of the limits of t~e Prwince. 

And 1 do further Swear that tbe laid Rum, Spirits or Wine meJttiontd 
in laid I11vo;c:, is of the lame Proof and Strength, as when imporled or 
Manu/at1t/red by me, and has not bun reduced or adulterated by any Mixture 
of/Valer or olber 1.veak Liquor to my Kno'Wledgeor Belief. So heJpme God. 

IV. And be it furtber EnaBed, That when, and as (oon as any 1m.' 
porter or ManufaCturer, iliall have rendered to the Collector or Col. 
lectors of ImpoA: and Excife the Invoice of the Wine, Rum and Spi
rituoui Liquori remaining in his H:tnds on the Thirty firA: Davof 
July next, corr~fponding with [he G luger! Certificate, and £hall have 
taken and fubfcribed the Oath thereto, ;n Manner aforefaid it {ball be 
lawful for the faid Collector or Collectors a!-ter duly ~xamining 
the faid Invoices, and comparing the fame with the Stock, 

which bv the B'Joks ot fuch Colledor or ColleCl:ors lhould then re
main in the Hands of fuch Importer or Manufacturer to give aCre • 

dit 
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dit upon the Bonds or Securities of fuch Importer or Manufacturer 
for the Amount of the Duties fecured upon fuch \Vine, Rum or 
diftilled Spirituou!; Liquors, aJid if the Rates and Duties fo to be Ji

lowed ili:lll elCceed the Sums due opon the Securities of fuch Impor
ter or ManufaCl:urer ; fuch Collector or Coliectors thall grant a Certi
ficate for the Amollnt of the Credit fo exceeding fuch Securities, and 
upon fuch Certificate, it flull be lawful for tho'! G:wernor, Lic<ltenant 
Governor or Co.nmander in Chief, by hi~ Warrant to cauie foch A

mount to be paid to fuch Importer or ManufaCturer out vf the Tre:t· 
fury of this Province. 

V. And be it jurtiJa EJZatleJ. That all an::l every the Coileaor or 
ColleCt:ors ofImpo(\: and. Elicife thall he, :md they are hereby autho
rized to admini!ler the Oath by this Act: appointed to be taken and 
made, and that if any fuch Collettor or ColleCl:ors {hall omit to ad
mini!ler, or fnall in any wife difpenfe with the faid Oath, (uch Col
leCl:or or ColIeCl:ors fi1all forfeIt and pay the Sum of Cne Hundw{ 

,Pounds, for each and r:very neg lea ; and if any Perfon or Fedons 
fhall make O.1th to any fllf: Invoice, or lhall falfely [weJ.r to any Mit
ter or Thing hereby req uired to be verified on Oath before f:Jch Col-
1edor orCollectors, the Perfon or Perfons [0 offending flull be deemed 
Guilty of corrupt and wilful Perj ury, and ihall on Conviclion thereof 
be lia!'le to, and fuffer all the i!ains and PenaltIes by Law inflic1ed, 
on Perfons guilty of corrupt and wilful Perjury. 

VI. And be it further Ena{icd, That the Rates and Duties hereby 
fabHituted and impofed upon Wtne, Rum and other di!lillerl Spiritu. 
ous Liquors, inll:ead of the former Rates and Duties impoled by the 
aforefaid Act, made in the Thirty third Year of his prefent Maje fl:y's 
Reign, thall be railed, colleCl:ed and paid to his. Majeily, his Heirs 
and Sutceffors, by the 'Nays, MeanS', Methods, Rules. Proviftons 
and Directions, and under the Penalties, and Forfeitures prefcribed 
and expreff'ed in, and by the [aid JaO: mentioned Act:. 

And wbereas it is expdient to l~ffm Jhe D!it ies 011 Port tr, Ale, LJaj 
Sugltr and Gunpowder. 

VII. Be it therefore Enaficd, That all Porter, Ale, Loaf Sugar, 

and Gunpowder, which fhall be imported into this Province, from 
and after the Thirty firO: Day of July next, fhall be exempt from the 
Rates and DlItiec; impo(ed upon the faid Articles in, and by the Act 
made in the Thirty third Year of his prefent Maje!ly's, Reign, inti
tied, an A/l for providing for the Support of His Majtjly's Government 
;n this Pr,vince, by layin: an additional Duty on Wine, Rum and other 
~4rlicles herein mention~d, (end jor encouraging the dgriculture, FifoericJ 
and Commerce of this Province. 

VIIf. And be it further Ell a fled, That upon all Porter, Ale, Loa.f 
Sugar, and Gun Powder, which thall be upon Hand and in the pof-

o 5 feffion 
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all (aid Articles in 
the pofreffion of the 
original Importer on 
the ~ Ill; July next, 
excepting tbeExcife 
Duties impofed 
thereon by Act of 
the prefent Seffion, 
and provided the 
Duties to be drawn 
back by anyone 1m' 
porte r fh all exceed 
the Net Sum of £5, 

feffion of Any original Inporter thereof, on the Thirty firft Day of 
July next; fuch Importer !hall be entitled to a Drawback of the 
Duties theretofore paid or fecured ; deduCting thereout the Excife 
Duties impofed on the faid Articles in, and by an Act: made and 
patTed in this prcfent Seillon of the Gmtral AJltmbly. P~ovjded, the 
Duties to be drawn back by anyone Importer of the fald Artlcles 
!hall excoed the net Sum of five Pounds, fuch Drawback to be al
lowed and obtained in the manner herein before mentione d. 

This Act, aHo Act IX. Alld be it further Enafled, That thi. Act:. and alfo the raid Act 
330 ~eo, 3d, ,for made in the Thirty third Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, an AC1 
~rantlDg celtalD ." , D' Tl7' R .J h dif 
Duties on Wine, for grall/zn: to bzs MaJeny certam ultlS on f'Y me, um, an" ot er t-
~um, &c for pay- lilIed Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar. for the purpDfe of paying Iht 
~ng the Inrerell and T d' h ., 1.1' h 1./' D b f h" P , reducing the princi· J.ntcYfji, alld rt !tClng I e Prznezpa 0) t e PII" Ie I 10 t"I.l rovznu, as 
pal of public Debt. the fame is hereby altered and amended. Alfo, an Att made in the 
AEl ~~d. Geo, 3d, Thirty third Year of his prefent MajeA:y's Reign, intitled. an Ail for 
;:>rovldlng for the " , 
Cupport of the Go' providing jor tbe Support of hij MaJefly's Government t1J thIS Pro'fJince, by 
vernment, by laying laying all additional DUly on Wine, RUlli and all otb,r Articles therein men-
an .ddilional Duty , ,,' . , 
on Wine, &c, tl(Jned, and/or el1courAgzng the A:rlCulturt, FI/herus alld Commerce of Ib,s 
Act 34th, Geo. 3d, Provincc. Alfo, an Ad: made in the Thirty fourth Year of his pre
ill addition to Aa, fent Maje(\:y's Reign, intitled, an Aa in Addition to, and Amend-
33d year, Geo. 3d, ",.. 
for granting certain ment of an A8: made In the ThIrty thlrd Year of hls prefent MaJefty's 
DRuties on Wine, Reign, intitled, an Ail for granting to his Mtljeflv certainDuties on Wine. 

UID &e. for paying R d II h difl'l'l d S ' , L' dB S fi the Interell &c. and UIn, an a at er I tit ptrttuous zquors, an rown ugar, or the 
alfo to revive ~nd purpore of paying the Intert}1, and reducing the Principal ,f the public 
render more effect· h" d alr ' d 
ual the Aa, 33d Debt of t IS Province; an 10 to reVIve, amen and render more 
~eo'3d, for provid· effettual, an Att palfed in the fame Thirty third Year of his prefent 
lng for the fupport M . ft ' R' '. 1 d 4qfi 'd' j- b S of the Government aJe Y s el~n, lOtlt e ,an ~I.t-. or provt tllg or t e upport of his 
by laving an ad~iti· Majefly's Government in this province, by laying an additional Duty on 
onalDutyon Vllne, TIT: R d h ~'l h' 'd d I, • 
&c, yy we, um an at er artie es I erem mentzone ,an Jor t1tcouragzng the 

.<\a 35th Geo. 3d, 
in Amendment of 
ACl 34th, Geo, 3d, 
as betore mentioned 
A& 36th, Geo, 3d, 
in addition to aDd 
Amendmeot of ACl 
33d, Geo, 3d. (or 
granting certainDu
ties on Wine, Rum 
&c. for paying the 
Interelt and reduc' 
ing the pri ncipal of 
the public Debt,&c. 

Agricultur~, Fljherier and Commerct of Ihis Provinc:- Aleo an A~ made 
in the Thirty fifth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled. an A8: in 
Amendment of an Ad', made in the Thirty fourth Year of his pre-
fcnt Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Ail in Addltion to. and Amendment of 
an A{/, mad~ in Ihe Thirly third year of his Maje.fty't Reign, intitltd, an 
Ail for grantin: to his Majtfty certain DUlies on Wine, Rum, and alher 
diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sug6r,jor the purpoft of paying the 
]l1ltreji, and reducing the Principal of the public Debl of Ihis Province; 
and alfo to rC"Ji-ve aNd render more eJJeflual an Atl, paffid in the fame 
'fhirty third rear of his prefont Mtljejly's Reign; intilled an Ail for pro
Viding for the Support of his Maje.fty't Government in this Pro'fJinu, by 
laying an additional Duty ,n Wine, Rum and othtr Articles Iherein men
tioned, and for encouraging Ihe Agrim/illre, Fi/Jerie sand Commtrce If this 
prov,ina • . Alfo, an A8: made in the Thirty fixth Year of his preCent 
Majefty's Reign, in titled, an Aa in Addition to, and in Amendment 
of an Att made in the Thirty third Year of his prefent Majefiy's 

Reigll 
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Reign, inti tied, an Ail for grantilll to his Majefty artain Duties on 
Wine, Rum, and other diftilld Spiriluous Liquorr and Brown Sugar,for 
the purpoJ~ of pnying off thlIntereft, and reducing IhePrincipal of thl puilic 
Debt of tbis Province. and of the levlrat Ails madl in AdditIon to, or A
mendment tbereof. Aleo an Att pafTed in the TAirty (eve nth Year of 
his prefent Majefty's 1<eign, intitled, an Att to amend and continue 
for one Year, an Act paired in the Thirty third Year of his Majefty's 
Reign, intitled, an .18 for granting to his Majtfly arlain Du tits on 
Wine, Rum and other dijlilled SpiritttOUf Liquors, and Brown Sugar for 
the purpoJe of payillg she Intert) and reducing tbe Principal of Jlu publick 
Debt of this Proviuu. Alfo an Att pa{fed in the ThIrty Eighth year 
of his prefent Majefl:y's Reign, intitled. all Ail to enable the Officers 
oj his Majefly'r Navy /0 obtain a Drawback of the Duties ,n Wilm by them 
taken out of tbis Province, and conlum6d with(JUt tbe Limits tbereof. And 
alfo the fecond, third, fourth and fifth Claufe of an Act patred in 
the Thirty ninth Year of his prcfent MajeA:y's Reign, inti tied, an dEl 
to provide for tb! Support of his Majefty's Governmellt in this Provinc" by 
re7Jiving, aitering and continuing thl ftvera! RI'rJtnu! Laws, which wer! 
in Force the laft rear, dnd wbhh are herein particularly mentioned: and 
every Matter Clau[e and Thing contained in all, and every of the a
bovementioned Acts, and alto in fueh A~h as have been made in 
Explanation, Amendment or Alteration of any or either of faid Act., 
{hall be continued in FGrce until the Thirty firft Day of July ",hielt 
will be in the Year of our Lord One Thou(and Eight Hundred and 
one, and no Jonger. 

C 1\ P. V. 

An Act to continue an ACt~ made and raGed in the 
Twenty-ninth Year of his Prefent Majefty's Reign 
intitled, an ACt for the better fupport of the Poor 
in the refpeCtive Callnti,s within this Province, by 
laying an Impoft Duty on Articles imported into 
thi3 Province from the United States of America. 

****HEREdS the Duration of the above recited An is limited to the 
:~W: 1'birty firft Day of July, one 1'hou(and Ei:ht Hundred, and it 
ijt~~~ being expedient that the fame fhould be further continued. 

I. Be it Enafled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AIJ!mbly, 
That the fa.id A.ct lmd every Matter and Thing therein contained, 
fhall be and continue, aud the fame is hereby continued in Force un

. til the .Thirty fir.A: Day of 1u/y, which will be in the Year of our Lord 
One Thcufand Eight fiundred and One, and no longer • 
. a; 

CAP. 

Aft 37th, Geo. 3d, 
to amend and con. 
tin ue for one year 
the Aft 33d, Geo. 
3d, IS btlorc: mcn· 
tioDed. 

Act 38thyear,Geo. 
3d , to enable the 
Officer~ (Jf his Ma. 
jefty'Q Navy to ob. 
tain • Drawback of 
Duties onWine.&c. 

Alfo 2d, 3d. 4th && 
5th (;Iaule of Act 
39th , Geo. 3d, can
tin.Jed in iorce to 
31ft jJly ISOO. 

Prcambl:. 

Aa to continue in. 
force to 31ft July 
1801. 



Aft to conlinue in 
j;)rce to III July 
1801. 

ACt herein recite'.] 
to conrinue in force 
to 111: July 1801. 

-
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CAP. VI. 

A n ACT, to revive and continue an A a: made in 
the Thirty eighth Year of his prefent Majefly's 

Reign, intitled, an Ad to amend and render more 
effectual an Act, paffed in the Eighteenth Year of 
his prefc:nt Majefiy's Reign, intitJed, an Ail to 
prevellt thejorejlalling, regrating and monopolizing 
0/ Cord IFood in the Town oj Halifax. 

~~~ /11 l-lEREdS tht btfort rtcited Atl paJ!ed in tht ,[,hirt) Eighth rear 
!Q ry Ci'2!. of his prefen! Majeffy's Reign, expired on the firfl Dav of July, 
1:[ 7f~~ One 'Fhoufand jeven Hundred and Ninety nine, and it is txpedi. 
flIt f bat tbe fame foould be revived dlnd cf)nlinu:d ; 

1. Be il therefore EnarJed, by the Lieulmanl Governor, Council and 
Affimbly, That the [aid Act, and every Matt er, Claufe and Thing 
therein contained, iliall be, and the fame is hereby revived and con
tinued in Force, until the firfi of July, which will be in the Year of 
our Lord one Thoufand eight Hundred and one, and no longer. 

--
CAP. VII. 

An ACt to continue and amend an Act, made and 
paffed in the Thirty ninth Year of his prefent Ma
jelly's Reign, intitled, an Ail for raijil1g a Reve
?1Ut to repair the Roads throughout the p,.ovince, by 
laying a Duty on P erfons hereafter to be lIcenced to 
keep Public Houfes cr Shopr for the retail 0/ Spiri
tuous Liquors, and for regulating Juch Public 
Houfer and Shops. 

::~:::>~<><::·i!' it Enafled by the Lieutenant Go'vernor, Council ana Affimbly, 
(: B <~ That the faid Act intituJed, an Afl for raifing a Revenue If) 
<.(.<><') repair I.be Roads throughoZc! Ihe Province, by laying a Dut) Oil 

Perjo/lJ hereafier to be licenced to keep Public HDujes or Shops for the Retail 
of Spirituous Liquors, and for regula/ing juch Public HouJes and Shops, 
iliall continue in Force until the Ift Oay of July, which will b. 
in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and 
one. 

P ,·r P'1i 1· Provided always, and be it further EnaBed b1J the Aulh,ritv IIfore-ro\ 1.0. cr ons ./ .I' 'J' 
having a Tavern or laid, That notwithftanding any thing in the {aid Act to the contrary, 
Sh~p Li'l~nc~ may it iliall and may be lawful for any Perron or Perfons, who now have, 
m~KC app 1,3tlon 10 . 

or 
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or hereafter fllall have a Tavern or ShopLicence for the Sale of Wine, 
Ale. B~er, Cyder,Perry, Rum or other diftilled Spirituous Liquori, 
to make Application, if they flan fce fit, to the Grand Juries of the 
refpective Counties and Oiftrictl in this Province, to recommend 
fuch Perron or Perfo:1s to the J u{i:ices of the Peace for Licence to vend 
Goods, Wares and Merchandize in his or their Tavern, Or to fuffer 
Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder, Perry, Rum or other diftilled Spiricuous 
Liquors to be drunk in his or their Shop, and Perfons obtaining fuch 
Recommendation from the Grand Juries. and being approved of by 
the faid J uftices ~t their General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace, as 
fit and proper Perfons to be fo entrufted, fhall be licenced according. 
ly, and fhall have fuch Licence fpecified an d inferted in hi~ or their 
Tavern or Shop Licence, and !hall thereupon pay an Additional 
Duty ofTen Shillings per Annum, to be paid, colleded and applied 
as the other Duties impofed by the faid ACt, and all, and every Per. 
fon and Perfons, who fhaU obtain fuch further Licence as aforefaid 
fhall caufe a fair Copy of fuch Licence to be pafted up, and to reo 
main in fome confpicuoul part of his or their Tavern or Shop, ex
poCed to the View of all Perfon. frequenting ruch Tavern or 

~ Shop . 

. , 

CAP. VIII. 

An~Ct in Amendment of an ACt paffed in the 
Thirty-fifth Year of His prefent Majetly's Reign, 
intitled, An Aa to amend and reduce into one 
Ail,· thefeveral AEls made by the General Atr~m
bly, relating to· the Qffice ,I Sheriff and olio for 
a'ter~ng, Ike Form of the Summons hert%re ufed. 

~"i!!I'1i.HE](E.AS tbt FttS allowtd to bt taken by the ftveraf. Shtyijfs in 
t;w ~ this Provina art found 10 be inadequale to tht Dllty of laid Office; 
~ajti therefore. 

- 1. Bt it Enatl td, by tht Litutt1l1lll1 GO'Vcrnor, Coullcil ani. Affimbly, 
That the Fees hereafter to be allowed and taken by the revcral "he

riffs for their Services to be done and performed in the faid Office, 

fuall be as follows ; 

Serving every Summons or Scire Facias, and making return thereof. 

£. ve Shillings. 
Berving Writ of pofi"effion Twenty Shillings ,tranl four Pence per 

Mile for every Mile from the place of Refidence of the Sheriff to the 

place \vhere he {hall fervc any Writ; and two pence per Mile and no 

more for every Mile from the Place of Relidence of the Sheriff to~the 

Court Houfe, where fuch Writ il returnable; Pr,vided ruch Court be 

~ut of his Bailwick, and not oth.rwif~. 
Ps PM 

GUild Jury if they 
think lit to recom
m~Dd [hem [0 the 
J unices for Licence: 
to vend Goodl in 
[heir Tavern~ or to 
(ufFer Wine, Rum, 
&c to be Dcunr. ill 
theIr Shops, and 
Pedons obtaiDil~g 
luch Recommenda-
lion .nd being ap

Froved of by the 
J ufhces /hall be Ii. 
ceneed accordingly, 
on paying an ad
dinonalDutyof [0. 

~hill:Dgs per An· 
nUIlI. 

Preambl~l 

Serving every Sum
mons or S{ir~ 
plCat ss. Writ of 
p n1fefiion 20S T ra
vel 4d, per Mile 
from SheriHs refl· 
dCllce to place of 
Service and from. 
thence to Court 
Ho.re, zd perMile, 
pr"')iJtJru~h C~'H~ 
be out of hIS Batl
wkk. 



For taking Bait and 
drawing 8ol1d for 
Sum under[lj-, ,S. 
I xceeding £1.j. 
~s, 6d, 

SIJ:J1m':lnin~ Jury 
~ ~, 

On Execution or 
A(rachment on per
j')~al property when 
iJle takes pla~e on 
::;umi not exceeding 
iloo, one Shillw,; 
ln tile POlJnd. 

On Execution Oil 

re~1 Ellate 3d. in 
the peund on at'
prai(cd Value and 
3d per pound 

more on fale and 
payment of pro
.:eeds. 

.summoning Jury to 
lay ont new Road 
SheriJi' lOS, and 2S. 

6d. per day for 
himfelf and cac h 
Perlan, l\J(o 3d. 
per Mile for Travel. 

Difiria o(rA,.m~uth, 
Colchejier andPitliu 
with refpea llil Fees 
for Travel of W dIs 
ifTuing out of Su
preme Court or 
Common Pleas, to 
be confidered ;! 

Diftina from the 
County of HtlliJAX, 
!. nd ShtlOMflli. &c. 

!\tt to continue ill 
force to 1ft j'Jly. 
ISOO. 

-----------------;---

1800 •. 

----------------~-----

For taking of Bail and drawio'g Bail Bond in all Cafes, when the 
Sum indorfl!d on the Writ, thall be under the Sun'l 0'( Twenty five 
Pounds, five Shillings; and in alICafe&) where the-Sum endorfed lhall 

exceed Twenty five Pounds, {even Shillings arrd fix Pence. 

Summoning Jury, in e~ch Caofe, when the Caufe fuall b~ tried 
and attel1ding fuch Trial, five Shillings. 

On Execution or Attachme'nt, when a {ale flail take Place extert
del on perfonal Property, Sale and Payment of the Monies received 
to the Plaintiff ot his Attorney, as follows, viz. 

For any Sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, One Shilling 
in the Pound, and all above One Hundred Pounds, Six Pen co in the 
IJound. 

On Execulion extended on real El1:ates, three Pence in th'e Pound, 
on the apprai[ed Value for laying the fame thereon; and for. t~e fale 
of fuch real Eftate, and Payment of the Proceeds offach Sale to the 
Plaintiff'or his Attorney, the further Fee of three Pence in the 
l~ound; 

For Summoning a Jury to Jay out a new Road Ten Shillings, anci 
two Shillings and fix Pence per Day for himidf, arid each Juror for 
every Day they flull be actually employed in laying out fuch Road. 
and three Pence perMile for the Sheriff, and the fame (or each Juror 
for every Mile they may netelTarily Travel about {uch Service. 

11. And be it alfo Enlil'led, That the Diftrid:' of rarmouth, the Dif
trUt of Colcht/ler and the Diftrid of Pif/DU, are with refp~tl: to the 
Fee. for Travel of Writs itruiRg out of the SlIprtme CtJUrt o'r the Court 
of COfllm,n Pleas; held in the Towns of Shelburne or of Halifax, to be 
confidered as Seperite and Diilinlft from the County of Halifaflf 
and Shelburne, and the Sheriffs of the County of Shelburtle and th~' 
County of Halifax. are to receive on·'y fuch FC!es for Writs ferved ilf 
the faid DiilriCls, as they would be entitled to receive in Cafe the faij{, 
DiftriCls were out of their Baiiwicks. 

III. And be il further Entitled, That this ACt, and the {e\rent Mllt

ten aod Things therein contained, lhall be, and continue in full Force 
until the Firft Day of July, which will be in the Year of our Lorti 
One Thoufand Eight Hundred and One; and no longer., 

CA~. 
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CAP. JX. 

An ACT, to contint1ein Force the feveral Acts there
in rhentioned. 

549 

>lf~·U; lIEREA'l it is expedient that tbe feoaal Aar herein mmJioned 
~ W1V be fur/ber continued. Prea/llbl~. 

Xt~~~ 
1. Be it EnaUed, by tbe Lieutmant Govtrnor, Council and Affiinbly. 

That an Atl: made in the fifth Year of his prefent MaJefly's Reign, 
intitled an An lor the Jummary '.tria! of AfJigns, and the feveral Acts 
which have been made in Explanation, Amendment or Alteration 
thereof. Alfo an Act made in the Twenty fixth Year of his [aid Ma
jefty's Reign, intitled, an At\: to enable one or more J ufiices of the 
Peace to ilflle Compll!rory Procefs in the firfi Inlbnce in civil Caufes, 
which are by Law Triable before them. Alfo an Act: made and paf. 
fed in the [aid Twenty fixth Year of his faid Majefty's Reign, intit. 
led, an Act in Addition to, and Amendment of an At!:, to prevent 
N uifances by Heciges, Wares and other Incumbrances obfirut!:ing 
the Patlage of Fith in the Rivers of this Province. Alfo an Aa: to 
amend :tn Act, made in t he Thirty fecond Year of his Majeily's 
Reign, irititled an Ad, to prevent the Windfor and Hammodn Plain 
ROilld, being injured by heavy loaded Carriage8, and the Act in A
mendment thereof, palTed in the Thirty third Year of his Majefty's 
Reign. Alfo an ACt made in the Thirty third Year of his Majefly's 
Reign, in titled, an Act to a.mend an Act, paff~d in the fixth Year of 
his Majefty's Heign, intitled, an Aa for regulating the Times and 
Places for holding the feveral Courts of Jufiice therein named; and 
alfo to enable the Supreme Gouri, to alter and fix the Return of Writs. 
Alfo an Act to revive a Law for impowering the Go"ernor, Lieu
tenant Governor; or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, to 
prohibit the Exportation of Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition or 
Salt Pet're, or carrying the f~me Coafiways. Alfo an Ad: made in 
the Thirty fourth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intided, an At!: to 
enable the J ufiices of the f'eace and Grand J urr for the Difrria: of 
Golche)er, to afiefs the Inhabitauts of the Towniliip of '.truro, Onflow 
and Londonderry, 2.1 alfo the Inhabitants of the lower "ettlements of 
Scivack, Sbilbenaccadii, Gay's River, and the Settlers on the Road lead· 
ing from :lruro to Gay's Ri'ller, for the Repair of [aid Road. Alfo 
an Ad. made in the Thirty fourth Year of his Majefiy's Reign, intit
led, an ACt fot the better Regulating the Herring Fiilisry in the 
County of Annapolis and King's Cbunty, and the Exportation of pickled 
Herrings from faid CQUrltiei. Alfo an Act paffed in the fame year, 
intitled, an Act for providing for die Trial of HI' ues by J uftices of 
NijiP,ius in the Counties of Sydnry, Lunenburg, ~eelZ's County and 
Shelburnt~ Alfo an Ad pafi'ed in the fame Year to Regulate the 

. Packing 

Aa for the Sum· 
mary Trial of Ac
lion>. 

/Ia to enable fur· 
tices [0 ;{lue Com. 
puJr0ry Procd~ j" 

Civil Cau(cs. 

Aa to prevent the 
ob£lruCling of par· 
(age of FIIh in .Ri. 
ver~. 

Act ill Amendment 
ofWintijor and Ham
mOl1dPIainRoad.q,ft. 

Aa in Awendrr.en, 
of At! fur regula. 
ting the: Times Lr 
holding Courts of 
J uilice therein 
Darned 

Aa for prohibi:ing 
the E~pol!alicn 01 
Gunpowder, Arm~, 
&c. 

Aft to coab'e the 
] ufiices and Gl~nd 
J UI Y of Dillria ot 
Colcbe/itr. to l{~er~ 
the l~j1abitants of 
<T,uro. &c. for Re· 
pair of Roads. 

All for regulatine 
Herring Fiilicry in 
Annapolis & King': 
COllll!)" 

Act for provid;i1g 
for Trial by J.V:ji. 
Prius in County uf 
SJdlley., &c. . 



:\[t to regulate the 
packing of Salted 
Beef and Pork tor 
Ex~ortadon. 
Aa to regulate the 
AlIi'leof Bread. 
At1 10 .aile Money 
for finkingofWells, 
k~ 

Act r. enable J uf
lices aod Grand 
Jury in DII'iritt of 
Pillou to Alfcfs 
Inhabit.me for 
Roads. 
Att refpetling 
.~Iiens • 
. j.t! for regulating 
the Exportation of 
Smoaked He/rings, 
tcc. 

C"ntinued to 
}ulYISol. 

Preamb;c. 

In 

Speaker of the !A[. 
fembly £100. 

~----. 
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Packing and InfpeCtion of Salted Beef and Pork for Exportation. Alfo 
an Act made in the Thirt}- fixth year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, 
an Act to regulate the Affize of Bread. Alfo an Ad: pafTed in the 
fame year, intitled, an Act to enable the Inhabitants of the fevcra.l 
Towns in thi~ Province to raifeMoney for finking of WeI!!. and fup. ' 
plying the fame with Pumps, and fer keeping them in Repair. ABo 
an Act, paired the fame Year to enable the J uftices of the Peace and. 
Grand Jury for the Diftrict of PWou to aff'efs the Inhabitants of that 
DiflriCt for the Repairs of Roads within the fame. Alfo an Act paf. 
fed in the Thirty eighth Y car of his Majefty's Reign, intitled an Atl: 
refpeCl:ing Aliens coming into this Province, or re6ding therein. Alfo 
an Act palled the fame year, intitled, an AtI: for Reguhlting the Ex
portation of Red or Smoaked Herrings, and in Amendment of In 

ACt, palled in the fecond Year of his prefcnt Majefty's Reign; in tit-
led, an Aa for Regulating the Exportation of Filh, and the Affize of 
Barrels, Hoops, Boards and all other Kinds of Lumber, and for ap· 
pointing OfficeriO to furvey the fame, and every Claufe, Matter and 
Thing contained in all, and every of the above mentioned Ad-s, and 

, alfo in fuch Acts as have been made in Explanation, Amendment ot' 
\ 

Alteration of any or either of the faid Act •• or for the Purpofe of revi. 
ving the fame, lhall be continued in force until the Firft !Jay of July, 
which will be in the year of our Lord one Thoufand eight Hundred 
and one, any Thing in the faid ACl:s to the contrary Notwithftan:" 
ding. 

CAP. X. 

An ACT for aFplying certain Monies therein men
tioned for the Sc:rvicc: of the Y c:ar of our Lord 
One Thoufand Eight H undrc:d ; and for appro
priating fuch Part of the Supplies granted in this 
Seffion of the General A.lfem61y, as are not already 
appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province. 

May ;1 p/eafo Jour Excel/en'l, 

W' E his MajcftY'1 dutiful and loyal Subjetl:s the lloufo Df A./Jem~ 
bly, of Bis Majefty's Province of N4Iva-Scolia; towards appro

priating the fupplics granted to his Majefty in this Seffion of General 
Affimbly, and for fupplying the Exigencies of hill Majefty Goyern. 
ment, do humbly befeech, that it may be ElIaBtd, an. be ii Enatlul. 
by the LieUltnant.G()verncr, Co.mcil, and .A/!tmbly, That by or out 
of fuch Monies as now are and from Time to Time thall be, and re
main in the publick Treafury .f this Province; There {hall be paid 
and applied, the Sum /.100 to the Speaker of the Houfe of AII'em-

bly 
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lily for his S.llary during theprefent Year. And a further Sum of Solicitor GeneraJ~ 
£100 to the Solicitor General far his Services for the (arne Year. And [.100. 

a further SJm of £40"J tv the Treafurer of the Province, for his Sa- Treafurcr, £'400 

lary and as Comptruller and AuJitor of public Account., and in Li-
ell of Office I{cnt, Clerks and all othel' contingent Expenees tor the 
prefent Ye.lr. And a further Sum of £116 13 4 to Scroope Banard, 
Ef~; Agent for the r'rovi:lce, for his Services for the ptefent Year. Agent,[. 1161 3+. 
And a furth( t Sum of [100 to the Clerk of the Council in General Clerk to the Coun, 

.dl1emb~'/, :lnJ for his Services as Clerk to his Majefl:y's Council for ciJ, £'ICO. 

the fame ~T e.lr. AId a further of £p for defraying th~ Expenees Expences of Coun

of the Cuuncil in Gen,';",,; "1Jcm!;!J' fur the fame Ye;lr. An.:! a further cil in Ccmr.!d AI-
S f£ ~ - f" ftmblj, '·3°' ~ um 0 ... LOO to the Clerk ot the HJ!lj~ of .1ffimb6'. or hiS Services Clerk of the AI-

for the f.ime Yeal'. Anj a further Sum of £100 to Anthony Hmry ftmbly, £.100. 

Printer, for Pri:1~;ng for G:nernment and the Gmeral AiJembly, for the Government Prin, 

elme Ye3.r. Anj a further Slim of £3 0 to the Keeper of the Council ter, £.100. 
CI . Keeper of Council 

lamCler and lfou!r: of .1Ir:ml;!y for the fa'lle Year. Ani a further Chamber, &c. 
Sum ,not exceejillg £.90 to be paid on the Certificate of the Com- £.100 
miffioners of the Revenue, to John Selby, Land Waiter of the Port Land Waiter of 

.~. the POft ofHaJifn, 
c.lf !1a!£~Jx, for his Savice.> for the fame Year. And a further Sum £.90 • 

not exceeding £.250, to be p1id on the Certificate of the Commiffi-
oners of the Revenue, at the Rate of feven Shillings and fix Pence 
per Day, to fuch Pel'fo:) or PerConq as iliall b: employed during the 

Year aforeflid, by the Colle5l:ors of Impo~ and ElCcife a.nd the In-
{rector an:! Searcher of the Difl:ria of Hali/ax, as extra. Waiter or ExtrA and Tempo. 

raryWai:ers, f..l50 
\T-l ai ters for t~e Port of H:l!ifax; and at the Rate of five Shillings 
rer D1Y, to ternpJrary \Y.liters, together with Ten per Cent to be 

paid out cf the nct proceeds of the Government part of (Ilch Seizure 

cr ScizUl'es us fuch extra. \Vaiter or Waiters or temporary Waiter 

or \V:liters IhJ.!1 appear to ha'le been infl:rumental in making. And 

~t further Sum not exceeding £.150, to the Infpedor and Searcher em· 
Inrpector and 

played in the Dijhict of Halifax, for the fame Year to be paid or. Searcher, £.15 0 • 

r he Certificate of the [aid Commiffioners. And a further Sum of £.80 
to the Gauger and \V cig her, for the ColleCtors of Impoft and Ex- Gauger and Weigh-

f: d fi h S f 
cr, f..80. 

eife ill the f.lid Difi:ritt, for the ame Year. An a urt er lim 0 

£.25;). to be drawn by vVarrant from the Governor, Lieutenant 
Go\'ernur or Commander in Chief for the Time being to defray 

. rd' h Y L' Contingent Expen' 
fuch other C:)ntingent Expellees as may arne urtng t e ear arore- ees £.250' 
faid. And a further StIrn of C' 30, to the Melfenger to the Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being~ 
and His Majefl:y's Council, as well in their Legiflative Capacity as 

otherwire, for his Services for the fame Year. And a further Sum 
not exceeding £.800, to defray the Contingent Expences of the 

Houft of Affimblj during the prefent Seffion ; the fame to be drawn 
for by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief 

for the Time being, on the Certifi;:ate or Ce.tificates of the Speaker 
.f the fb!{( of /lffimb£v and not otherwife. And a further Sum of 

Q..s· Twenty 

Meffenger to the 
Governor and 
Council C'30. 

Contingent Expen
ees of the Hort/e 0/ 
AffiNlbly, f.. 800 
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Twenty Pounds t,o the Reverend Robtrt S;tJnftr, for ~is att~dancc 
durin .... the pre(ent Seffion of Gmtral· AlJembry as Chaplam to HIS Ma
jefiy'; Council, and as Ch:&plain to tr.~ Hor!e Dj AjJ~b!y. ~nd a fur~ 
ther Sum of Twenty Pounds to Ado,p' bus Yulb for hIS ServIces as SarSargent at Arm" 

Chaplain to the 
Council and H~ltfi 
If A.fftmbly, f. .J.o. 

£.7.0. gent atArms, to theHouft Qf Aj}embly during the prcfent Scffion.' And 
a further Sum of FifteenPounds to John Ne'Vil, Mdrenger to the Houfo 
of/i}f(mbly during the prefent Seffion. And a further Sum of Twenty 
Pounds to the Secretary of the Province, to defray the Expenee of 
his Office Rent for the fame Year. And a further ~cm of Twenty 
Pounds to tbe Surveyor General of Lands, to defray the Expence of 
his Office Rent fo; the fame Year. And a further Sum of Thirty 

Melfenger. £.15' 
Office RelH to the 
Secreury of Ihe 
Province. {,.lO 
Office Rent to Sur. 
vcyor General of 
Land, £.20. 

~~::~ t~fC~~::;~~ Pounds to the Clerk of the Commiftioners of t\1e Revenue for his 
Services for the fame Year as aforefaid. And a further Sum of Ten 
Pounds to the Secretary oftheProvince for Stationary, on =tCCOUBt of 
Warrants to be drawn on theTreafuryfor his Services of the fame year. 
And a further Sum of Forty Pound. to be paid to thePerfon who bas 
thecare oftheGunpovrder in theTownof Halifax for the fameYear. 
And a further Sum of ThirtyPounds to theCler~ oftheHo/if~ oJAl1tm
Ny, for extra Clerks, Suvants and other incidental Expenees, during 
the prefellt Se/1ion, to be approved of by the C.ommittee of public Ac. 
counts. And a further Sum of Twenty five Pounds to the Colleftors 
of Impofi and Excife for the Di1trid of Halifax, to defray the Ex
pence of their Office Rent, Fuel and Stationary for the prefent Year; 

1-.:3°. n :,ecrccary of the, ret<' 
.inee for SolIIOD<I.'} 

/_10. 
KeeFer of Gunpow. 
J~r. £.~o. 
CI:rk "f Alf<mbly 
tllr c0n(ing~nr.~e" 
;: ;0. 

Cglktlors oHm pefl: 
and El"ie fr,r Of. 
fice r~llt [,. ~)' 

i\nd a further Sum not exceeding five Hundred and Th~rty Pounds 
to enable the Commiflioners of the Revenue to enter into a Contratl: 
or Cant raCts, for Supporting and Lighting the Light- Houfe on 

For fU~lport of McNutts Wand and Sambra Ifland, from the firn Day of J"/Y, One LightHuufes£·53 0 • Thoufand Eight Hundred, to the Thirtieth Day of June, One Thou-
fand Eight Hundred and One. And a further Sum of Ten Pounds to 

T,u(lm of Law theTrullees of the Law Library to be difpofed of in fuchWay as they 
Library £.10_ 1'hall think proper for the Advantage of faid Library. And a further 
Clerk '0 A,~j:Jtu.t 
G~ner<l.1 01 Mdili<l.. 
[.10. 
Antholl) Hmr). for 
c:xtra:>erviceJ.{ .40. 
For St.!ionary, 
C,zl J 5 6. 

Fojhr Hlilchinjo;z. 
for Senices (or 
H~lIfi of A./ftIllPI:i. 
Willialll Fina'lay. 
for return of Du· 
ties. £.31 8. 

SumofTenPounds toddolphusVitlb, for hisServices asClerk to theAdti 
jutantGeneral of Militia, during the prefentYear. And a further Sum 
(9f FortyPounds toAn/hollY HmryPrinter, for fuch ExtraServices as h. 
/hall have to perform in the fame Year. And a furtherSum of Twenty 
three Pound, Fifteen Shillings and fix: Pence tothe [aid dlllhony Henry 
for Stationary fllppliei for the Journals and Law. of the Ian Semon; 
and for the Houfe of AlTembly in the prefent Seffion of General Af. 
fembly per Account. And a further Sum of Twenty five Pound~ 
to Foj1tr HutcbinJon, Efq; for drafting BiBs and other Services per
formed for the Houfe of AlTembly during the preCent Seffion. And 
a further Sum of Thirty one Pounds eight Shillings to lYilliam Fintl
lay. in full for a return of Duties allowed on certain A rticlell con
fumed by fire per Account. And a further Sum of Twcntyfix 
Pounds and four Pence to Thomas DonaldJon, in full for a Drawback 9"hDRUU Donald/-m, f n t· t: H d d d F [.26 0 4, 0 ~ U.les on rOur un re an orty fix Gallons of Spirits exported 

to 
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to Neufclmd!tl1li!, in the Ye~r one Thoufand feven Hundred and 
. Ninety feven. An j a further S~m of Twenty three Pounds Seven
. teenS!1illingo; to dlallndl!r Mitchell, in full for a Drawback of Duties 
on a certain Q:Jantity of Wine, exported to Ntwfoundland, in the 
Year One Thuuf1lld {even Hundred and Ninety Eight. And a fur
ther Sum of Twenty two Pounds EicThteen Shillinn-s and four Pence 

~ b , 

- to Jonatban CriZizt:, ill full of his Demand for the Sum he paid to Samu-
el Wiffolfghb} late of COrJzwallis, Surgeon Deceafed, for Medicines and 
Attendances flirndl1eJ to two wounded American Prifoncrs in the 
Yeu Oae Thoufand (even Hundrd and Eighty One. And a fllr
ther Sum of T\venty fin Pounds to N.lthailid Stllith, ill full for a com-
penfation al!owd him for the Damage he fufl:ained in opening a pub
lick RO:l.d through his Land. And a further Sum of One Hundred 
and Twenty Pounds {even Shillings and fix Pence to John Frederick 
Gfcbwind, in full for his Service. asHealth Officer at Halifax, perAc
count. And a further Sum cifTwenty fourPounds Fifteen Shillings to 
NatJanit! '['upper, in full for his Services aif-Jealth Officer atLiverpool; 
per Account. And a further Sum of Eleven Pounds to John M'Mo
nag!!!, in full for his Services as l-Ic:alth Officer at ''''hldJor, per Ac
Count. And a further Sum of Twenty feven Pounds Ten Shillings 
to Edward Brinley, ia full for his Services as Health Officer at Shtl
burile, p::r Account. And a further Sum of five PoulldsTenShillings to 
70bnBo'man, in full for hi~ Services nsHealthOfficer atLulIenpurg, per 
Account. And a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds to Robert RobinJon. 
in full for his patt Services, as Surveyor and Searcher in the Di(hitl: 
of Annapo/iJ". And a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds to James HUflc1t, 
in full for his plfl: Services as Surveyor and Searcher in the Diftritl: 
of Am:apolis aforefaid. And a further Sum of f jfty Pounds to GCrJr"gt 
Pyla, in full for his Claim on the Pro¥ince for his Servicell as Clerk 
to the CommdIioners of the Revenue agreeable to the Report of the 
-Committee of theHol~~ of dffimbLy, in the pre[ent Sellion. And a fur
other Sum of Two Hundred Pounds to be drawn for hy Warrant of 
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the 
Time being on the Trcafury and paid to the Commiffioners appoint
ed by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to report 011 the pre
rent Situation of tbe Settlers in the Townfhip of Digby, to be by them 
.applied tow4rds defraying in part the Expencea of confirming the 
Titles of the {aid Settlers to their Lands and the Expenditure there-
of accJunted for to the General dJ!embly, in the.next Sellion. And It 

further Sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds for making and 
repairing the Road learling from Shelburne to Yarmouth on Richard's 
Road, which was opened by tlUblickSubfcriptioll of the Inhabitants. 

553· 

Alfx ""itl" lJilch,//, 
£-23 17· 

JOl1athan Crtme.ei_ 
pcncesincurred vear 
1781, for wounded 
American prifoners, 
£.21. 184' 

Nalha11I'~1 Smith for 
compcnfation for 0 .. 

pening a Dew Road, 
£.25' 

J, F. GJ,hwind. 
Health officer at 
Halifax,C.llo 76. 
Nathan '['II;ptt-, at 
Liverpool. [, 24 15. 
J. Mdt/allagll at 
Wind}Or. £.11. 

~. Bril1lty, at She/_ 
/J"l"" [,.27 10. 
Jobn Eolman, atLu' 
1Iml1"rg, [,'5' 

Rollt. RollilrjOll. 
Searcher Djftriff 
./III"opoli" £. I 5 • 
]. HuJlI1l; £.15' 

Gm-ge Pylu, for 
Scrclces as Clerk to 
the Commmillion
ers of the Revenue, 

£'5 0 -
For defraying in 
partclCpences incur
red for con firm in g 
the titles of Settle13 
at Digby, £.1.00. 

ltoad fromShtl6urtt 
to Yarl1louth£'45 

And a further Sum of One Hundred and Sixty Ponnds, for ere<!l:ing !reCliog Bridges in 

Bridges on the Main Road leading through the Townfhip of Clare. the Townlhip of 

And a further Sum of Two Hundred Pounds for the Replir of the ~:;~'fr~~6~hurch 
Road kading from the Church at Sc-iffaboZl to Philip TVort1lJtm's Houfe at SciJIa600 to Dig-

on . by •. £'·300. 
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Road rrom Church 
It .\(i.ffab~u taDigbJ 
[3eo. 
r'rom Onj!o'1.v to 
'Illtamagujh{ [200. 

Between Ramjh!g 
20d the Road Icad. 
ing from Cu",btr· 
la"d to HaliJax, 
[100. 

For Roads in tb~ 
Townfhip of DQUI' 
I~/J [325. 

?rom Rawd .. to 
Pig"1S La,7{ £ 200. 

i~.rom B{aver 
Bro"k i (J Nnepo," 
(0 f]"/Ij'ux Ro~d 
£zoo 
l:rom Bridge over 
Cockm'lgun (0 Die· 
trid of .\1ln of War 
Land [50. 
J'mm K'''ef(OCk 
;; rirlge to Ri~er 
l'tlit [60). 
From Cole Hapbour 
to La'U.rmu Town, 
/)0. 
from Sfryjidd to 
.~t k!argaret's Ba:!, 
[100. 

J. r'lm Halfax to 
},:etch Hlirballr£25' 
Frllm "alija;" to 
Projpdl [z5' 
From Pill,·i.lge 
IjLmJ to C&<p,Dora 
./..:;0. 
riom lI'indJor Read 
to 5hubmaccadie 
Brid:;e f. )Co. 
From faid Bridge to 
Hall's on Cobequid 
Road [zco. 
From HOlly's on 
Salmon River to 
<Jruro, [400. 
From Avon Bridg~, 
to three: Mile Plain 
£~oo. 

From faid Bridge to 
Hortm, £400. 
Fr(,m Curry's to the 
'Venern BouDdarv 
of A)"brj_r.1 [leQ. 
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on the Road from Saint Mary's Bay toDilb),. And a further Sum of Two 

Hundred Pounds, for Repairing the Hoad fromOnJ!ow to 'f'atamag"!Je 
And a further Sunt of One Hundred Pounds, for making and repair. 
ing the Road between Ratn/hcg and the Road fromCt:m/m/and toward II 
Halifax. And a further Sum of Three Hundred and Twenty five 
Pounds for :-epairing of theRoads and erea:ingBridges in theTownfuip 
of Doug/ajs ; One Hundred and Fifty Pounds of which Sum for ereB
ing the Bridges over the Sbttbenaccadie, and the Nine Mile River, and 
for cutting out the Road to the River Keneh-oo!c, Fifty Pounds from 
the Rivet KeJutcook to the Village Noel, and one Hundred and Twenty 
five Pounds, for improving the Road through Dottglajs, from the Eaft. 
ern Boundary Line of Newport, to the interfectioa of the Rawd~,z 

Road, and thence to the Northern Boundary Line of Ra'wdon 011 

the [aid Road. And a further Sum of Two Hundred Pounds for 

the Repair of the Road leading from the Northern Boundary 
of Rawdon to Piget's Lake, on the Main Road le:lding to 
[Jtl!~r~x. And a further Sum of Two Hundred Pounds for making 
and repairing the Road b,tween Betlwr Brook in Newport, and the 
lIalifa .... ' Road Including the Bridges ov~r the River Hebere and Jlrlea». 
dei". And a further Sum of Fifty Pounds for repairing the Hoad 
from the Bridge over the River Cockmagun. to the Dilhitt called J.1tW 
of IVars I.and, on the B"jon of Minas in the County of Hanls. And a 
further Sum of Sixty Pounds for Repairing theRoa.d leading from the 
Bridge over the River Kent/cook to the Ri"cr Petit en the Balon of 
Minas. And a further Sum of Fifty Pounds for Repairing t~e 
Road leading from the head of Cole Harbour to Lau:rence crown, 
And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds for repairing the Road 
leading from Spry/ield to St. Margaret's Bay. And a further Sum 
ot Twenty five l'ounds for repairing the Road le:tding from Halifax 
to Kelch Harbour. And a further Sum of Twenty five Poundi fc,r 

Repairing the Road leading from Halifax to Profperl. And a fur. 

ther Sum of fifty Pound $ fer the ope ni ng and repairing the 
Road leading from Partridge IjIand, to Cape Dorte. And a further 
Sum of Three Hundred Pounds for repairing the Road leading from 
the {Find(or Road to the Shubenaccadie Bridge. And a further Sum 
of Two Hundred Pound. for repairing the Road leading from the 
Sbubenaccadie Bridge towards Hall's on the Cobeqllid Road. And a fur

ther Sum of Four Hundred Pounds for making and repairing the 
Road leading from John Henly's, on Salmon River to 'Iruro, being part 
of the Main Road leading from PWou to crruro. A nd a further Sum 

of Three Hundred Pounds for making 2. Road from the New Bridge 
on the River AvolI, to the Three Mile Plain near Windfor in the . , 
County of Hants. And a further Sum of Four Hundred Pounds for 

maktng the Road leading from the Bridge aforefaid to Horton. And 
a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds for repairing the Road from 
Carr)'s on the dnnapolij Road to the Wefiern Boundary of Aylesford. 

And 
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And a furthcr Sum of Fifty Poundi for Building Bridge~ on the 
Road leading to An1Zrzpr;lis, commencing from the We(lern Boundary 
Of the Townfhip of .Ayles/ord. And a turther Sum of Two Hundred 
rounds towards repairing the Road from Mr. !Jaae Langley's, to the 
Dwelling Houfe of Jonatban lvforJe. in the Eafl:ern Diihitl: of An/hi. 

polis, and for Building a Bridge over the Annapolis River neu Dodge's 
Tavern. And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds for making a 
Road leading from the Line of [,ondoar/:rry to the P,nrjl;r;rollgb Road. 
And a further Sum of Fifty Pounds for repa.iring the ROOld from the 
Gut of Annapolis on the Granville fide to theAnnapoli5 Ferry, And a fur' 
ther Sum of OneHundred Pounda for building a Bridge over theRivcr 
Maean and towards repairing the Road leading from Patridge 1;7111,,: to 
the Settlement of Macan, and from thence to NapanBridge. And a fur· 
ther Sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds for making Bridges and 
Caufeways on the Road fromNeUaur toLiwrpool. And a further Sum 
of Five Hundred Pounds to complete the main Road fromHah's near 
the Grand Lake to 'I'ruro. And a further Sum of Fifty Pounds for 
Building a Bridge over great Village River in LOl1donderry all the 
great Road to Cumbtrland. And a further Sum of Three Hundred 
Pounds to repair the great Road to Cumberland from the North 
Bounds of Londonderry to the Bridge over the River Philip. And a 
further Sum of Four Hundred Pounds for the repair of the great 
Road and the Bridges to Cumberland from the Bridge over the River 
Pbilip to the River Napan in theTo\ynlhip ofA",her/l. And a further 
Sum of Four Hundred Pounds for repairing the Road leading from 
Halifax to IFindJor lying between Mitebel' J Tavern and Pence' 5 Farm. 
And a further Sum of Fifty Pounds towards enabling the Inhabitants 
of Hirton to rebuild the Bridge over the River GaJperau near John 
Bifhop's on the Poft Road leading to Annapolis. And a further Sum 
of 1 ~enty Five Pounds to the Commiffioners of the new Bridge over 
the River Ava" to pay tertain Conti ngent Expenees incurred by 
them in fuperintending the conftrudion of the faid Bridge. And a 
further Sum not exceedin~ Twenty Five Pounds to the Commiffio
ners for the new Road between the River .t1vtm and the River GaJpe
rau in Horton to encourage and eftablifh the Settlement of David Ham
milton or any other Settler at or ne:!r the half war River on the {aid 
Road, Providtd the (Ilid David Hammilton or other Settler ihall ha\'e 
ebtained a Title in Fee fimple of the Land whereon {uch Settle
ment ihall be made. 
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Bridge and River 
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1. .And be it flirtber Enafled, That the Governor, Li~t1tenant·Go
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, ihall and may 
draw by Warrant on the Treafury for the Payment of certain Accounts 
laid before the Houftof Affcmbly amounting to the Sum of Four Hun
dred and Ni nety Four Pounds Seven Shillings and five Pence half
penny for the repa irs made laft Year to the Government Buildings and 

GovernOl' to J: ~ ..... 
en thc Trcaf'lr\· 'oc 
pay II en t of CC'rt.IIl' 

Account, f"r r~FJ:~; 
m3de to Govern· 
ment Buildings In.: 

R 5 L~l;ht 

Li;~t Houb a. 
mountin; to [,+9:' 
7 5~' on t!le Cer~i· 
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Light Houfes, when the CommilIioners of the Revenue or theMajority 
of them Ihall certify that fuch repairs were m:lde purfuant to the Or
der of fuch Commiffioners, and that the Charges in {aid Accounts 
are jull: and rcafonaele. 

11. And be it furtber EnafJed, That a Sum not exceeding Three 
Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the joint Com. 
mittee of his Majell:y's Council and Houfe of AjJembly which has been 
appointed the prefent Se~on to tak.e into Confidcration the fitua
tion of the Indians of this Province; which Sum of Money fhall be 
applied by Cuch Joint Committee for the preCent relief of the diftref
fed Indians of the Province; the expenditure of fuch Su m to be ac. 
counted for the next Seffion ; and {ceh Committee to take particu
lar care whatever preCent relief be given to the Indians, that the fame 
be fupplied to them in the rcrAote parts of the Province fo as to avoid 
by every paffible means drawing the Indians from the Wildernefs. 
parts of the Province into the fettle!! parts of the country: ' 

III. And be it further Enatled, That the Sum of Thre e Hundred 
and Fifty five Pounds be granted towardll completing the Road lately 
laid out round the Ardois Hill, and the repair of the main Road be
tween Pella', Farm and the 'fhru Milt Plain near Windfor. 

Whereas it may be necelfary before the next Meeting of the Gene
ral Affimbly to have fome Work done for the better fecuring the Abut
ments of the Bridge lately erected over the River Avon or otherwife 
to keep the faid Bridge in good order and repair. 

IV. Bi it tberefore El1afJed, That it !hall and may be Lawful for 
Governor, Lieutenant·Governor or Commander in Chief for the 
time being, to draw Warrants on the Treafury for fuch Sum and 
Sums of Money from Time to Time not exceeding altogether the 
Sum of One Hundred Pounds as may be neceCfary for the purpofes 
aforefaid, and alfo to appoin t a Commitlioner to fuperintenQ the ex
penditure of fuch Sums. Provided, that no Money thall be at anyone 
Time fo drawn out of the Treafury for either of the faid purpofes 
until Two J uftices of the Peace for the County of Hanls, !ha.ll have 
certIfied in Writing to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Com. 
mander in Chieffor the Time being the Work or Repair for which 
fuch Money may be require.:l, is aCtually and indifpenfably necetra
ry for the SeE:urity or repair of [aid Bridge, and fhall alfo annex to 
the faid Certificate an eftimate of the probable Expence of futh 
War k or Repair. 

V. And be it further Enatld, That whenever it !hall be neceJTary 
to hold ~ Cotlrt of Niji Prius or Court of Oyer and 'Iermintr or Ge
lural Jail Delivery in any of the Counties of this Province the Judge 
of Supreme Court who {hall be ordered to hold futh Court 1hall be 

paid 
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paid and allowed at the rate of One Pound Three Shillillgc;; and Four 
Pence per Day to pay his Expences ; and it fhall be Lawful f or the 
Gonrnor, Lieutenant·Governor or Com rnander in Chief for the 
Time being to order the fame byWarranf to be paid out of the Trea
fury of the Province; fuch daily allowance to be computed from the 

day on which [uch J lldge leaves his home, until the day of his return 
and no longer. 

VI. And be it furtber EJtafied, That it fhall and may be Lawful 
for the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor or Commander in Chief for 
the Time being, by and with the Advice of his Majefl:y's Council 
from Time to Timl! to nominate one fit and proper Perfon for the 
Expenditure of each Sum of l\1oney voted the prefen~ Semon for 

the Repair of Roads and. Bridge!, fuch Perfon to At!: as Commiffio
ner and Trull:ee fur th~ p ~.pofe of dire~ing and fLltJerintending the 
making t building or repairing fuch [<oads and Bridges within each 
County and Diil:ri& in the Province a~ fhall have been dire:ted to be 
made, built or repaired the prefent Seillon of General Alfembly, and 
for the doing of whi~h a particular Sum of Money {hall have heen 

granted; and it {lull be 100wf ul for the Governor, Lieutenant ,Gover
nor or the Commander in Chief for the rime being by and with the 
Advice of his Majell:y'~ Council at Plea{ure to remove any or all the 
faid Commiffioners and to appoint from Time to Time others in 
their room, Clnd the Se1tretary of the Province {hall fumilli to the 
Treafurer of the Province a lift: of tae names of {uch Commiffioners, 
and the particular Sum of Money for which ea.ch Perron {hall be re
fpett:ivc:ly appointed, and al[o fhall furnifh flid Trea.furer from 
Time to Time, with a lill: of any .Alteration that may be made in 

the faid Commiffioners. 

VII . .And be it further Enafled, That it fhallnot be lawful for any 
of the (aid Commil1ioners or Trut1:ees to proceed on makmg, build
ing or repairing any Bridge or Road ordered to be made, built or re. 
paired, for which a Sum .of Money {hall have been particularly ap

propriated this \)effion, in any other way than byeontr.ct, havin~ £rft 
taken care to give dueNotice of fuchContraCi: before the fame thall be 
elafed ; all whichContraCl:s {hall he in Writing, figncd by the Parties. 
and exact Copies fhall be immediately tranfmitted to the Trea{u~ 
of the Province. Provided always, that each of fuch Commiffion. 
ers before they enter into fuch Contra&, (hall require reafonahle Se
curity from the Contra&or or Contradors that he or they !hall per

form fuch Contra&; and if the Contractor or Contra&ors fhall re
quire ,any Money to he paid in advance, {uch Commifiioners may 

fcom Time ,.to Time advance any part of the Amount of [aid Con

trad: not c}(cceding at anyone Time one third part of the whole; 

and no advance to be made until two [ufficient Bondfmen become 
bound with (aid Contrador or Contractors in double the Sum to be 

advanced 
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ed to be m.de or 
built. tile prdent 
Sellion. 

Commi!Iioner iJ a?, 
puinred removable 
at the pleafu;e 0 f the 
Governor andCoun
cil. 

Secret.ry of the 
Province to furni Ih 
the Tl'eafurer with 
a Jill of the Name5 
of the PerfO!1~ f,) 
3?pointed Or :~. 
mGv~d (~>:. 

CommiiIioner3 to 
enter ir, _0 written 
Contrad, f.Jr m~k:
ir.g ot /{cad~, builJ. 
in::; of Bridl:cs, &,,', 

Copio!~ of ruchC;; ... 
t'a<':h to be tranfmJ[. 
tnl to t!leTreafurn, 

Comrnitfon=r; fe) 

takc iuffi ienc SCI 
CUril}' tul pCffor~ 
mance of COIl:i2(1~'~ 

'W~en Mcn2,' j, r~, 

Cjuired in ".1'\'J:::~ 
by a ContraLtor 
one third p~.rc of the 
amount of the cnu" 
traa t? b; p.,id at ~ 
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Time; and n) (~
,-,ond advance to be 
made undl one half 
part of the work i~ 
executed agreeilble 
to Contract 
CommiUionet~ to 
withhold the PlY_ 
me!:: of one d:ld 
r1ft of thz Con
traCls they",.:," ,,, 1-

b= nord the wei!.:: i.; 
fully execll:d. 

CommiITioners to 
~ccou~t for the 
Money advanced to 
them &c. and"n the 
a~proval of theirAc
counts bv theCoun
cil and AfTernbly, 
aRd a Certificate 
from the J uftice, 
and Grand Jury in 
the SeITions of the 
faithful expenditure 
of laid Money to be 
entitled to a com
p:nfltion fur their 
~~c!vice:;. 

l..:ornmiITioncr. ap' 
p,)inted tl) expend 
(ums voted forRoad5 
In the lall Seffi<Jns 
entitled to a com. 
rC1' CHioll for their 
Services 011 their 
a:counts !leing cer_ 
t: li~1 palT~d and ap" 
;': ol'cd is aforcfaid. 

l':'epairs at Govern_ 
ment Houfe to be 
made under the di
reCtioll of the Com" 
miffioners of theRe
\ ~nue' 

Governor to dralv 
on the TreafulY for 
a (urn not exceed:ng 
[.Z2Z 4 5, to be 
paid 10 the Attorney 
General for hi 5 Ser
vices from 1ft July 
1000, to In July. 
I S~l. 
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advanced, that he or they will perfom complete fuch Contract; and 
no fecond advance fuall be made to fuch ContraClor until one half part 
ofraid "Work fuall be executed, examined and pa!fed. as having been 
done in a \Vorkmanlike Manner agret!abJe to Contract; and the 
faid Commiffioner !hall fo word his Contract, that he: {hall always 
withhold the Pavment of one third Part of the full Amount thereof 
until fuch Work"thail be finirned and fully execut.=d agreeably to 
ContraCt. 

VIlI. And be it Jurtba, Ellalled, That the faid Commiffioners !ha.1I 
account exaClly in the Manner hereafter mentioned for the 
Money from Time to Time advanced to them, and {hall pay the 
Contractor or Contractors in Money, and not in any other Manner 
whatfoever. And when fuch Com~iffioner or .Comrr.iffioners h'lve 
had their Accounts pafTed and approved of by his Majelly's Council 
;\nd Houft of AJlembly, and {hall in the firll i~{hl1cc have obtained a 
Certificate from the J uA:ices in their Seffians and the Gra nd Jury 
for ~he County and DiA:rict in which the Commiffioner of fuch Road 
or Bridge thall retide, that fuch ContraCt or Contracts have been 
faithfully executed, and the Money voted for fuch Work properly 
Jaid out, fuch Commil1ioners l1ull be entitled to Claim and receive 
fo much per Cmt on the Sum fo expended, as fuall hereafter be 
judg<!d to be a reafonable Compenfation for the Service of fuch Com
miilioner. And a1\ the Commiffioners who have been, or iliall be 
appointed to expend the feveral Sums of MOlley voted in the )aft 
Se{holl of GelJaal djfoJlbfy fur the Repair of Bridges and Roads ililll 
account for the Expen diture of the Money truA:ed to them in the 
m:lnner herein before dire cted, and fba II be entitled to the fame al
Iow:lllce when their Accounts fhall have been certified, palled and 
approved of as afonfaid. 

IX. And *( it Jurth(r Enav'1ed, That the Commiffioners of the R e
venue for the Time being fuall be Commiffioners for the purpofe of 
directing, ordering and contracting for futh Repairs as may be 
necelTAry at the Government-Houft ; and that all Repairs here
after to be made {hall be under the direction of the faid Com
miffioners. 

X. And b( it further Enav'led, That it llull and may be lawful for 
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the 
Time being from Time to Time to draw Warrants on the Trea
fury for a Sum or Sums of Money hot exceeding Two Hun .. 
dred and Twenty two Pounds four Shillings and five Pence for 
the pur?ofe of pa ying tothe Attorney General fuch Fees as he'may 
be entitled to have and receive from the Government of 
this Province for his Services, from the firft Dav of Jul 
On_e Thoufand Eight Hundred. until firtl: Day of July,' which w~i 
b~ m the Year One Thoufand Eight Hundred and one; the Expen
diture thereof to be accounted for in the next Seffion f G 

A rr b! • 0 tnera O!Jem }. Xl. 
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XI. And be it furtber EiWBed, That it fhall and may be lawful for Governor to dwv 

the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Money for the fup. 
port of Prifoncr< 

Time being, to draw by Warrant on the Treafury fuch Sum or Sumi committed 10 th( 

of Money as may be necetrary to defray the Expences that may a- COLlntyJail of Hal, 

riCe during the preCent year in maintaining Prifoners committ~d to ja~. 
the County Jail of Halifax, and not by La" chargeable to the Coun-
ty, and alfo for the Expence of bringing them to faid Jail. 

XII. And be it further Ella8ed, That there {hall be allowed and 
paid to the ColleCl:on of Impoft and Exc iCe, out of all and fingular 
the Dllties refpec1ively colleCl:ed by them and paid in Ca(h into the Four and one hall 

• . ' ~er Cent. allowed 
Treafury of the Province, /l'at 1J to Jay, to defray the Charges of Collectors of Imp oil 

ColleCtion in the DillriCl: of Halifax, fOllr Pounds Ten Shillings, and and Excife at HRli. 
. 'd fox. 
no more, on every Hundred Pounda there colleCted and pal , and Ten per cent. fo th~ 
Ten Pounds and 110 more, on every Hundred Pounds Collec- Collectors at Out. 

ted and Paid at all and every th e other Diftricls and Poru. 

Ports in this Province, which feverat Allowances thall be in Lieu 
of all Fees, Perquifites and Allowances whatfoevtr, Provided ne- No Colt,Clor to b~ 
vert hele f".c That if any ColleCl:or of Impo/l: and ElCcife (h1.ll dirl!!Cl:ly a I\:fcrcha.nt or Dea 

j" ler In Altlcles rub-
or indireCtly follow and exercife the Bufinefs or Trade of a Merchant ject to Duty undel 

Shopkeeper or Dealer in any ot the Articles bv Law fubieCl: to the Penalty of £so, for 
• J every offence. 

Duties, he {hall forfeit and ply for each and every Offence, the 
Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered in any of His Majefty'9 
Courts of Record in this Province, by Bill, Plaint or Informati
on, On~ half of which Forfeiture {hall be paid to His Majefty, for 
the Vfe of the Government of this Province, the other half to the 
Perfon or Perfons profecuting for the fame; and no Commiffion 
thall be allowed fuch Colletl:or on the Duties by him colleaed for 
the Year, in which fuch Offence thall have been committed. 

XIII, And be it further Enafled, That it {hall and may be lawful 
for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief 
for the Time being, to appoint a fit and proper Perfon not being a 
Collector of Impoft and Excife as a Waiter and Gauger, in each of 
the Out Perts and Dif1:riCts of this Province, who (the Waiters and 
Gauger of Halifax, excepted) thall be paid Five Pounds, for every 
Hundred Pounds of Net Revenu. colletled in ruch Port or Dillritl: 

(except as before excepted) and paid into the Treafury. 

~Q commiilion to 
be allowed a Col· 
leaor who is a Dca, 
ler in dutiable Ar
ticles. 

Five per Cent, at· 
lowed Waiters and 
Gaoger~ in each 0 

the Out.Ports and 
Diftricts (Halif4lx 
excepted). 

Governor to pay ou 
XIV. And be it further EnaBed, That it {hall and may be lawful of the TreaCury to 

L' h 'G Cd' eh' f ~ the Coroners of th Jor t e Governor, Lleutenant- overnor or omman er In Ie lOr difi'erentCounties 

the Time being, to payout of the Treafury of the Province to the III Lieu of all Fm 

Coroners of the different Counties in Lieu of all other Fees or Emo- or Emrolome:ts fo 
. every nquen 30S. 

luments whatfoever, whether under the old Table of Fees, or other-
wife, the Sum of Thirty Shillings for'every Inql1eft taken on anyDead 

iody, and properly returned to the Clerk of the Crown, part, of 
S 5 whIch 
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·Further n:cdrary 
Charge for Inquelb 
",'hen approv .. d by 

,the Jullicc~ and 
Grand Jury to be 
paid l'y the County. 

Govunor to draw 
\Varrants on ti.e 
Treafury, fur the 
1 uftices of the Suo 
i;reme Court, Col. 
lege, &c. 

'Iva,rants drawn by 
the GOI'crnar on the 
T,c3(ury to be paid 
in la(h. 

P,ovided the \Var' 
rants (h311 have been 
entered in the Trea. 
fury. Ten dayspr;or 
to the Payment and 
cou n(~rtibned by the 
Tfcaf~rer. 

Governor 3uthorifed 
to draw Warrants 
for Salaries op to III 
jlllly, 1801, at (arr,e 
R ate as have been 
provided for them 
to the ill]uly, 1800. 
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which Sum £hall be applied for paying Twelve Shillings to the Ju. 
rors, and two Shilling5 and fix Pence to the Ctlnftable for thoir Fees, 
and any further neeetrary Charge attending fuch Inquefr than be re
turned to the J ufiices in their Seffions, and the Grand J ury ~ and if 
approvf:d of and voted by f uch Jury, thall he paid by the County il\ 
which the fame was taken. Provided, the faid Coroners thall render 
an Account of the Items of fu::h Charges and mlke due proof there. 
of. ' 

XV. And be it further Ef1a~~ed, That it thall and may be lawful for 
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the 
Time being, to draw Warrants on the Treafury for all fuch Sums of 
Money as are appointed by the perpetual Laws of the Province to 
be paid to the Junie.s of the &/preme Court, Colltgt, and Rent for 
Public Buildings. 

XVI. And be it further EnaBed, That all Warrants which the Go-' 
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time 
being, £hall draw on the Treafury of the Province, for any Sums or 
SUR1S of Money for the Service as aforefaid, fuch Warrant or War. 
i'an ts lliall entitle the Perfon in w hofe Favour it thall be dra\'1n, or 
the PerCon to whom the fame may be transferred, to receive Calli at 
t\te Treafurv. Provititd alwaJs never/helejs, That it thall on no ac. 
count whatfover. be lawful for the TreaJurer to pay any Warrant or 
vVarrants whatfoever, unlefi the [arne thall have been entered in the 
Treafury of the Province, at lea[t Ten Days prior to the Payment 
of the fame, and counterfigned by the Trc:afurer. 

XVII. And be il further Enav"7ed. That the feveralOfficers of Go: 
vernment, who have Salaries proYided for them by this ACt9 for the 
Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred, fhall be paid at 
the fame Rate. for and unto the fir/} day of 1uly. which will be in 
the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and One ; 
and it {hall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant·Governor ot' 

Commander in Chief for the Time being~ to draw Warran tson the 
Treafury for that purpofe. 

XVIII. And be it further Enafled, That it fhall not be lawful for the 
Treafurer paying Treafurer of the Province, to pay any Sum or Sums of Money out of 
;nv Monie, out of the Treafury of the Province, other than fuch as are ~xprefTed and 
th~ Treafury other h' r. h f 
thall fueh as arc direCl:ed in t 1S, or lome ot er ACl: or A~h 0 the Province9 under 
dirclled in this, or .the Penalty of Five Hundred Pounds for every Offence, to be reco· 
fome other ACt of d b P r P r. h fl ]1 r. r .' f 
the Province, liable ,vert Y any enOD or ,erlons, W 0 13 lOe lor the fame, III any 0 

to a Penalty of{sco Hi, Majefty'. Courts of Record in this Province, and to be applied 
to the U fe ~f fuch PerC on or Perrons fueing f~ the fame. 

XIX.' 
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XIX. And be it fur/bel" EnafJed, That to facilitate the ColleCl:ion 
of the Revenue, and the arrangement and Liquidation of the public 
Accounts, it lhall and may be lawful for the Governor. Lieutenant· 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being. to nominate 
and appoint. five fit Perfons to act: as Commiffioners of the Revenue, 
to fl!rve without Fee or Reward, and who fhall be Sworn to the 
faithful and punCl:ual Difcharge of their Office, before tlJey enter 
upon the Execution thereof; which CommiffiQners, or any three of 
them, fhalJ, and they are hereby empo wered to examine, and on juft 
caufe {hewn, to approve of the Claim or Claims of all ('erfons de
manding Drawblck of Duties, upon fuch Dutiable Articles, as may 
have been imported. and the Duties thereon paid or fecured, and 
afterwards exported out of the Province, under. and in Conformity 
to the Provifions of any A a or ACl:s palTd this prefent Seaion 
of Alfembly, and to grant Certificate Or Certificates, to fuch Claim. 
ants for the Repay ment of fuch Duties as aforefaid; and the Trea. 
fllrer of the Province, is hereby impowered, to direa and order~ all 
Public Accountanta within the Province, ~arterly, or at the End 
of every three Months, to make up regular and correa Returns of 
their R eceipti, Payments, and other official Proceedings. agreeable 
to fuch Formi, as he {hall prefcribe to them; and which Returns, the 
faid Public Accountants, are hereby direCl:ed to tranfmit to th¢ Trea. 
furer's Office at Halifax, by the earlieft conveyance after the End of 
each and every Quarter as aforefaid, and the faid Treafurer {hall ex· 
amine, corret!: and audit, all Accounts fo fcnt to his Office as afore· 
faid, and from Time to Time report thereon, to the aforefaid Com. 
miffioners, and lhall alfo prepare and deliver into the Committee of 
Public Accounts, of the Genera! dffimbly, at the next Semon, aRe. 
port and General Statement of the Revenue, and Accounts of the 
Province. 

Guvernrlr to appoint 
live lit Perfons 10 

act: as CommifTion
ersoftne Revenue. 
who are to be (wOtr, 

to the faithful dif
charge of tlicir duty. 

xx. And be il further Enafled, That it {hall and may be lawful 
for the faid Commiffioners to direa and carryon Profecations againft 
all delinquent Officers, and provincial Debtors, :md alfo Profecutions 
for Sei2ures, Forfeitures, and other Breaches of the Revenue Laws. 

" XXI. And he ilfurlher Enafled, That the Colled-ors of Impoft and 
Excife, alall keep a regular fet of Hooks, by double Entry, wherein 
.fhall be opened Accounts with all and every importing Merchant, de. 
biting aIt Entries, and crediting all Receipts of Money, Permits and 
Certificates of Drawbacks; which Boob, .fhall be regularly Balan
ced"ancJ produced for Infped-ion, with their general Accounts, whn 

. called for by the Treafurer of the Province, or, the Committee of 
~ublic Accounts; and the ColIc~ors ofImpoft and Ex~ife, fire here

by 

Said Commillioncn 
to examine and ap, 
prove Claims 1'01-
Drawbacks of Du, 
lie" and 10 grant 
CertiGcale~ f'lf rhe 
Rrp~yment of {~ch 
Duties. 

T,ea(urer of the 
Provi nee to order ": i 
Pu blic Accountant!. 
at Ihe end of eyel r 
three Months, to 
make up regular 
Returns of their Re
ceipts, &c. and 10 

tranfmit the (une to 
his Office. 

Treafurer to A udi' 
Public: Accounts, 
,ud deliver general 
Statements thereor, 
and of Ihe Revenue 
to the Committee of 
Public: AccQunt~. 

Commiffioneri ~,f 
Revenue to carry Crt 

Pro(eculions againft 
Delinquents. 

Collcct:ors of Impolt 
and Exci(e, to keep 
Books, and open 
Accounts with im. 
porting Merchanrf. 
&c. for the i1l(ptc~ 
tion of Trea(urer. 
and Committee 01 
Public AttOlolnt~> 
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AI[.) tran{mit to 
Trea(urer. ~arter' 
11 lills of Pa:nits 
::;ranted for removal 
(Jf DutiabkAtticles. 

When any Regi
ment orDetachment 
of his Majelly's 
'{'ro.)p' (hall be or
dered tl) March to 
{;DC Dillrict to ano· 
ther; Dittrich to 
~arler and Billet 
the Officers and Sol
diers in like manner 
:IS prefcri bed by the 
Act for Billetting 
thc Militia. And 
perfon, upon whom 
the (ame (hall be (0 
Billetted. to take 
from the Officer 
commanding Cer
tificates of the num
ber ot Meals fur
nifhcd by them. 

Price of a Soldier's 
DinnerNine pence. 
and a B rcakfAIl: or 
Supper one third 
leC •• 

Whenever a Rout is 
granted by the G8. 
vernor for thaMarch 
of Troops, it (ball 
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by direCled, to tranfmit Quarterly, to the Treafurer of the Province, 
a Lift of Permits by them given and received, for the removal of 
Dutiable Articles within the preceeding Qparter; under pain of re
moval from Office, for Neglett of this Duty. 

CAP. Xr. 

An Act in further Addition to, and for altering and 
amending an ACt palfed in the Thirty fifth Year 
of His prefent Majefiy's Reign, intitled, An AEl 
to amend and reduce into one Ail the fiveral Laws 
110W in being, relating to a Militia in this Province. 

+:;~O:O:($-E it Enatled by the Lieutmant Governor, Council and Affimbly, 
t:~ B ~~ That when any Regiment or Detachment of his Majell:y's 
~~? :.~:( Troops fhall be ordered to march from one DiflriCl or 
.}.:(;:(;:(. Place in this Province to another, it fhall and may be 
lawful for the Juflices of the Peace, inhabiting in or near any Town 
Or Place into, or throu£h which faid Regiment or Detachment fuall 
march or pafs, to quarter and billet the Officers and Soldieu of fuch 
Regiment or Detachment in the fame Way and Manner, and in the 
fame Inns, Taverns and Houfes as prefcribed by the faid ACl for 
billecting the Officers and Soldiers of the Militia in the like Cafes; 
and all Per[ons upon whom any fuch Officers and Soldiers flull be 
quartered, fhall and they are hereby required to furnifh the Offi.;:ers 
and . foldiers fo billetted upon them with Lodging and Provifions in 
manner prefcribed by the faidACl for Militia Officers and Soldiers, and 
to take from the Officer commanding each Regiment or Detachment 
fo quartered and billetted, receipts or Certificates of the. Number 
of Meals furnifhed by fuch Perfons refpeaively to fuch Regiment or 
Detachment, in order that the fame may be applied for and paid by 
the Officer Commanding the Detachment or Party or by the Perfon 
or Per[ons who may be appointed by the Commander in Chief for 
pa)"ment thereof. 

II. And be it further Enafld, that the Price of a Dinner of good 
wholefome ViCl:uals fluB be at the rate of Nine Pence, and a Break
faft and a Supper one third lc(s, fuch Dinner to connA: of. good 
Meat, Bread and Vegetables and Breakfaft and Supper to be fuch as 
is ufuaUy given to Farmers Servants in the Country. 

III. And be it further Enaa,d~ That wheacver a Rout fhall be granted 
by the Governor Lieutenant Governor. or Commander in Chief, (br 
the March of any Body of his MaJeft,'.regu-lar T roopt, who are to 
be removed from one Garrifon or Poll: to another. withiR the Cto-

VlOce, 
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v:nce, it {'nail a!~d may he lawful for the Governor, LieutenantGover· 

nor or commander in Chief for the time being, to dra.w by \Varrant on 

theTreafury [0 mlichMoney as {ha.ll be fufficient to p:l.y the fllll price 

of the Soldiers Dinner, to be ell:imated at the rJ.te aforef.iid for each 
Soldier every d::y he {hali be on fuch march· Pro1Jide3, that the Sum to 
be dra.wn for in one Ye:u for fuch favice, fn111 on no account exceed 

the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, the payment to be made agreea. 

ble to fuch R~gubtions, and Certificates as the Governor, Lieute. 
nant Governor or Commander in Chief, {hall from time to time mlke 
touching the Premifes, fuch Reguhtion and the Forms of fuch Cer

tificates to be delivered with the faid R")ut to the Commanding Offi· 
cer of the Party to be removed. 

IV . • 1nd b( it furtber Ena.cled, that it {hall and may be lawful for any 
two of his Maje11 y 's J u£l:ices of the Peace for the County, where any 
March of his Majcll:y's Tro:Jps is to commence, or for the County 

through, or to which any fuch March i:> to be continued, upon the 
Application of the commanding Officer of fuch troops, and a Rout 
1igned by th;! Govemor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in 
Chief for th:' Time being, to order a fuitable Number of Horfes, 

Car~s :md vVaggons to b.: furniihed, fur conveying upon fuch Rout 
the B:l;?;gage of fuch Troops; and to determinc what Perfons {hall 
p~o'lide the flme, and the Perfon or Perfons, who {lull accordingly 

carry and convey any fuch Baggage {hall be intitled to receive Pay
ment for the fame at the rate of One Shilling per Mile for the hire of 
one Harre :lnci Cart with one [uitable Driver to carry a Load, not 

exceeJing five Groce Hundred \Veight for a Di£l:ance not to exceed 
Twenty Miles. and for every :l.dditional Horfe or Horfes to be ad

ded tD . the draught of fuch Cart Nine Pence more per Mile for each 
Horfe. Pnrvidtd, the additional Load to be carried {lull not exceed 
five Groce Hundred Weight for each additional Horfe; and if any 
{uch Waggons or Carts fo employeJ to carrf any Baggage a~ aforefaid 
fual! be required and ordered by the Commanding Officer of any 
Detachment of fuch Troops to halt at any particular Stages or 
Places" and for that Catife {hall be delayed in their Rout fuch deten. 
tion fhall be computed and paid for at the ra.te of two Shillings and 
Six Pence for every Hour of the day filch detention may laft. And 
the commanding Officer thall give Certificates to the refpeaive Ow. 

nersor Carriers of fuch Waggons and Carts of the weights of the 
Baggage and the Di£l:ance which the fame, {hall have been fo curied 
and conveyed b'y them, fpecifying alfo therein the Time and Caufe 

of the Detention of fuch Waggons or Carts, accorci'ing to which Re

teipts the Owner of fuch Horfes, Waggons or Carts fhall be intitled 

to demand and receive Paymetlt forthwith of the Officer Commanding 

fuch detachment. 

b~ lawf.d hr (hem 
[() crdW on tLeT.".· 
fury for M0~~y luf
lic;enr w pay (~C! 
f L..!J prill! at' t:l(: l()i· 
dias lJlOll<r. 1'1"&' 

'fIi.i.d thd( the Sum 
to be drawn ["r in 
one Year. filJl1 nu t 
exceed £50). 

Two J ullices on the 
a pplicatioll of Ihe 
Comm~ndino Otli· 
cer and a l~ou( 

figned by the Go
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'Vaggonst"b~ fur. 
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rale of o!:e Shillint; 
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a Driver. to carry 
'lOt exceeding rive 
Groce Hundred 
weight, and for el'c· 
ry additional Horti:: 
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Mile. Pro'~'i.!:.i.lhe 
Additional LuJd 
lhall nOI exceed the 
weight for each ad
ditional norfe ; anti 
in cafe of detention 
by IhcOfficer 2J6. 
per Hour to be paid 
while the fame may 
lall:. 
Officer to give Ccr. 
tifi:ate to the Ow
ner or Dnver of 
Waggans andCarts, 
of the weight 0 t 
Baggage carried, &; 
the time of detenti
on ; who are to re
ceive payntent fOf 

the amount there .. 
froln the (aid OBi, 
cer. 

V. And be it further Ena8td; That i.f any Perfon or rerfolls {hall r~fufc 
or neglcCl: to furnilh any fuch HorCes, Carts or Waggons upon the Or-

T 5 del' 
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PCIC1:1: rCfJ!ill;; or 
neglcclilf~ I,) lUI nilh 
II'Hr~S, Cdrl~ or 
W Jggon, on :!J: or· 
der of ·the lulbce i , 

tJ P')' on Convi,~ti. 
00 by the Sellior,s 
~o Shill in gs tor 
each offence, to be 
"pplied to the Ser. 
\' ic~s herein af ler 
mentiuned. 

Ollicer Command· 
ing a Del.chOler!t 
Forcing, or Con 
Hraining a Waeg(,ll 
or Cart to Tra\'el 
mor~ th1n 20 Mtle 
in a Day, negleCt. 
ing to ditcharge the 
f'l11~ in due lime, 
or fuffcring Ihem 10 

be ovcrl'Jldec cuher 
hy p~lnriling Sui. 
<licrs t) ncle lherein 
or olherwife liable 
to pay -tof for eve. 
rv vtlel\(e \V,th rca. 
l,;nable d~rnages to 
the O\\ncIs thereof. 

Fines and Forfei. 
!Ures recovered by 
this and Ihe ACt 
hClcby amended, 10 
be applied to the 
repairing and pro. 
viding of Arms and 
Drums for the Mi. 
li.i •. 

Commanding Offi. 
cers of Militia Re 
giments, and Illde. 
pClldaotComp;:n ics, 
to make a Return to 
the Adjutant Gene. 
ral of all Fines col. 
leCted cr paid to 
them with the Ex. 
Fendilure thereof, 
UII::ler penalty of 
£zo. 

Anno fi!Jtad~·aKe)imo Regis, G .LOR-GIl II I. CAP. XI~ 1800. 

der of two of his Majeny's J ufiices of the Peace given as aforefaid,wi~h· 
out a reafonable excufe to be allowed by raid Juilices on complaint 
thereof made by the faid J ufiices or ei ther for them to the next Court 
of General or ~a.rte;- SefTions of the Peace for fuch County, the faid 
Court {halt order the Party complained againfl: to be brought befure 
them and {'nail hear and determine [.jch Complaint, and if the Perfon 
or Perfons com plained agltinfl: {hall be conviCl:ed of wilfully difobey
ing the faid Order, he or they {hall fever:llly forfeit and pay Forty 
Shillings for fuch offence to be levied by Warrant of Difirefs, and 
Sale of the Goods and Chattles of fuch Offender and be paid to the 
Officer commanding the Militia. in Cuch County or Difl:rid: and applied 
to the Services herein <tfter mentioned. And if any Officer cornman· 
ding {uch Detachment {hall force or conftrain any 'Vaggon or Cart 
to travel more than Twenty Miles, or one Day's Journey or lhal! re
fufe or negleCt to difcharge the fame in due Time to return Home or 
{hall overload or fuffer to be overloaded any fuch Waggon or Cart, 
either by permitting Soldiers, their \-Vives or Children to ride there
in, or other wife, or {hall force Waggons, Carts or Horfes from the 
Owners thereof by themCelves, Servants or Soldiers; every fuch Of
fence lhall forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings, and be liable alfo to 
the Party i!lj ured for his reafonable Dalllages ; and no loaded Waggon 
or Cart pailing from Town to Town nor any Horfe or Horfes em
ployed in travelling by or for the Owner lhall be liable to be taken 
or conn rained to tranfport fuch Baggage as aforefaid. 

VI. And be it further Enacted, That all Fines and Forfeitures reco
vered by Virtue of this Ad, or of the Ad: hereby added to; lhall be 
applied to the repairing of the Arms of fuch Militia, and to the pro
viding and repairing of Drums, and if there lhall thereafter be any 
relidue left in the Hands of any commanding Officer of Militia, {t 
lhall then be laid out in the purchafe of Arms for fuch Men of the fame 
Regiment as {hall be recommended by the Field Officers for fuch Do
nations. 

VII. And be it further Ena[ied, That the CommandingOfficer of the 
feveral Battalions, Regiments and Independant Companies of Militia 
{hall at the times and periods required by the eleventh Sedion of the 
nforefaid Ad for them to make their Returns of the Strength of their 
Regiments, Return alfo to the Adjutant Gelleral at the Secretary's 
Office in Halifax an Accoun t all the fines collected or paid to them, 
and of the Expenditure thereot~ which certified Copies of the Vou-
chers for each Expenditure for the information of the Commander in 
Chief on Pain of forfeiting Twenty Pounds for each and every Ne. 
glect in making fuch Return or for any falfe Return wilfull y made 
concerning the Receipt or Expenditure of any fuch Fines. 

VII. And be it further EnaBed, That all the Provifions contained 
in this .Act {hall extend to be applied to the March of the Militia, as 
well as the: Regular Troops; any Thing in the faid before recited Act 

to 
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to the contrary notwithO:anding, which !a;J recited Act intitled an Act 
madein the Thirty fifth Year of his MajeO:y's Re:gn, intitled, an Act 
to amenJ, and reduce into one Act the: feveral Laws now in being, 
relating to a Militia in this Provin~e, and th~ Act in Amendment 
thereof, paITt:d in the Thirty fever.th Year of his Majefty's Reign, 
together with this Act, !hall be in full Force, and continue until the 
Firft (::w of 7<~" which will be ill the Year of our Lord One Thou~ 
{and Eight Hundred and One, and no longer. 

Prr)vilions of thi
Act, to be applied 
to the march of the 
Mililia, as well ., 
rcgtlLlr 'l'rrJ0:S, .
gr~eable toAct 35th 
Year, George ,:, 
\\" hich, togeth'cr 
this Act. is (.one;o· 
lied in force to J1~ . 
July, 18JI. 

~ =-----~---------=---CAP. XU. 
/\. N ACT to revive, amend and contmue an ACt 

pafTed in the b6th Year of his pre[ent Majmy's 
Reign, intitlcd, an 1\Cl: in Addition to ::tnACl: made 
in the fifth Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, in
titled, an At! for the raijing lvloney by preje7;tment 
on the feveral Counties in this Province for the de-
fraying certain County Charges therein mentioned. 

P;~1::-:tJ..HEREAS alZ /107 pa/Jed in the 36th rear of his prefent ;UUe' 

~ IV ~ jy's R~igl1. int~tled, an ACl !n .I1J1diti~n to.an. All, made in th~ 
bt;Jf~~ fifth rear of hts prfJent MaJefly's Rergn, zntttl~d, an ACl for 
the raifing Money by Pre(entment on the /everal Counties in this Pro'Uince 
for tbe defraying certain County Charges therein mentioned, is expired by 
its own Limitation, fince which certain County Charges thaein mentioned 

have remained unpaid. 

I. Be it therefore EnaCled, by the FLieutenan! Gowrnor, Council and 
AJJembly, and it is hereby EnaCltd, That the faid Ad: and every Clau[e 
Article, Matter and Thing therein contained, fhall be :revived and 
continued, and the {aid At!: and every Claufe, Article, Matter and 
Thing therein contained is hereby revived and continued. 

II. And be it further Enalled, by the Authority afore/aid, That the 
faid Act p:dled in the Thirty fixth Year of his prefent MajeO:y's Reign 
intitled, an Ad: in Addition to an ACt, made in the fifth Year of his 
prefent MajeO:y'5 Reign, intitled, an /Hl for raijing Money by Pi"e
fmtment on the Jeveral Counties within this Pro'Uince for the defraying 

certain County Charges therein mentioned, and every Claufe, A,rticle, 
Matter and Thing thereir. contained, {hall be, and i5 hereby revived 
and continued, which together with this At!:, is to be and remain 
in force as aforefaid until the Thirty firft Day of July, which will 
be in the Year of o'.Jr Lord one Thoufand Eight Hundred and One, 
and no longer, any Thing contained in this Act to the Contrary not
withO:anding. 

III. And be it further Enafled, That the Provifions contained in 
faid recited Ad: !hall be, and the fame are hereby extended to the 
feveral Counties and Diftrid:s throughout the Province, in which 

General Seffions of the ]?eace, are now held. 

Preamble. 

Rfv;val and con
tin u ance of this A (: 
declared. 

Act 36chYear,Ceo. 
3d. in Addition to 
ACt 5th Year, Ceo. 
3d, and this Aa 
continued in force 
to 3111 July 1801. 

Provilions of ACl: a
bove recited extend· 
ed to the feveral 
Counties and Dif
trias wherein SeI
fions of the Peac 
are held; 
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